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Junior Sandpaper

(The Bull Sheet)

Season has started, Under 7’s, 8’s, 9’s,10’s 11’s and 13’s have taken the field in the mighty Beaches
jumper. We have shown growth in numbers across most age groups. Under 13’s and 11’s could use a
few extra’s see next page for our Try Rugby Rego Tell your mates about it and get them to have a few
games for the Beaches in 2016.

Waratahs guard of honor 16/4/2016:
Members of various age groups did the Beaches club proud when
they clapped the Waratahs on when they played the Brumbies. The
only blemish on the night was a search party had to be sent out for
committee members Corey Noble and Paul Doran, they must of got
caught up in Sydney traffic after attending the Randwick Eastwood
game at Coogee oval.

The kids had a great time, even though the Tahs did not get the
win. They are keen to go down again and represent the club again
at the March Past on the 14/5/2016. Ask your coaches and managers about how to get involved. We have been allocated 70 kids tickets and 20 adult tickets for the night. From all reports those involved
last year had a great time.

Save The
Dates;
Round 3. 30/4/16
Round 4. 7/4/16
Round 5. 14/5/16
Waratahs march
past.
14/5/16

Friday Night Rugby.
The Club is looking to play some games on Friday nights to
make use of our great facility. Our first outing is likely to be on
the 6/5/2015. With other fixtures negotiated with other clubs
when we have one or two age groups playing at home. Some
age groups such as the 11’s and 13’s may benefit from playing
more games on Friday night as some of there playing group
have other commitments on Saturdays. Please talk with your
coaches and managers if your child cannot play Friday nights
due to other commitments. Another reason for Friday night
Rugby is to attract new players to our great club.

Get along to the Southern
Beaches Rugby Club at
The 16 foot sailing club.

Social Committee:
We are looking for members to form a social committee to plan a few events
throughout the year. Please
let the committee know if
you are keen to be involved
or have any ideas on social
functions, or venues our
club could use.

Sponsors: the club is looking for sponsors, if you know of any potential sponsors please let
the committee know. The more sponsors we attract results in keeping rego’s low.

Headgear is in, Sizes: Small
and Medium, Cost $60 (cost
price from supplier)

